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VILLAGE OF COBDEN 

BY-LAW NO. 1988-13 

Being a by-law to enter into an Agency agreement with GASpurchase Direct ltd. 

WHEREAS it is deemed desireable and expedient to enter into an Agency Agreement 
to authorize the obtaining of one or more offers to sell natural gas; 

AND WHEREAS it is deemed desireable and expedient to enter into such an.;·\Agency 
Agreement with Gaspurchase Direct ltd.; · 

NOW THEREFORE the Council of the Corporation of the Village of Cobden hereby 
enacts as follows: 

1. THAT the Reeve and Clerk are hereby instructed and authorized to 
sign the Agreement with Gaspurchase Direct ltd. marked as Schedule 
11 A11 attached to and made a part of this by-law and to attach the 
corporate seal thereto.' 

2. THAT the Reeve and Clerk are hereby authorized to sign and seal 
all things, papers and documents necessary or incidental to the 
~xecution of th}s by-law. 

3. THAT this by-law shall come into force and take effect ~pan the passing 
thereof. 

first, second and passed on the third reading this ao+~ day of June · 
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AGENCY AGREEMENT 

THil5 AGREEMENT made in duplicate dated •e of 20th 
c1ay of JUNE , 1988 is made 

BETWEEN 

AND 

WHEREAS 

G.i\SPURCfiASP: DIRECT LTD. 
~ corpor~tion incorporQted under 
the laws of Canada 
(hereinafter c~11ed "GaaPurchaee") 

CORPORATION Ol THE VILLAGE OF coip~N 
a municipal ty {n~orpnrate under 
the laws o£ the Province of Ontario 
(harainat'ter called "t".l'lP: Mnni t":ipalit.y"). 

The parties, in con~ideration of the mu~ual 
promise• made herein, agree as follows. 

1. 

I::Jl ( 

'' 

The Municipality hereby appoint• GasPurchaee as ita 
exclusive agent to perform the •ervices described in this 
Agreement. 

2. Delivery of Offer 

(a) GasPurchaee a9reea to obtain for the 
Hunicipalily one or more offers to sell natural gas in 
accordance.with the Municipality's requirements within 180 
day• of the time this agreement is slynt!d. 

(b) An o!!er to sell natural gas to the 
Municipality shall be deemed to be received if a copy o! an 
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otter to sell, !rum a t.hird part.y, either a producer or 
broker, to either Ga•Purchaae •• agent for the Municipality 
or the Municip~li~y at a point of sale caet of the 
Alberta/Saa~atchewan border, volumes of natural gas at. a 
price Which results ln a lower effective unit coet of natural 
qaa to the Municipality aa a result either of revenues 
receive~ by the Municipality from the operation of a Buy-Sell 
Agreement entered into bet~een the HunieipGlit.y and the 
~ietr1butor, or as • result ot a T-Service arrangement 
between the Municipality and ~he di•tributor, i• presented to 
t.lle Company wi t.hin the 190 day period. 

3. Exteneion ftnd Termination 

It GaePurchaee haa r~t delivered an offer to sell 
w1th1n 180 ~ays ot •lgning ~hi• Agreement., Ga•Purchaee may 
ask in writing to extend the time period within which it must 
submit an otter tor a further 90 days beyond Lhe 190 day 
perioo. It the Municipal! ty l1as noL refused the ex ten• ion in 
writing within 1 days, the time period shall be ~eemed to be 
extende~ a further 90 days. It the request tor ~xt~nHion ia 
retuaed, th1s Agreement •hall be conai~ered termin~ted ar~ 
both partie• shall b• released from all obligation• hereunder 
without auy liability to •~ch other. 

4. S~rvices to he Performed 

Ga•Pur~haae will be reeponsiole !or assisting the 
Mun1c1pali~y in the implemen~a~ion of ~ dlr~ct ~as purcha~e 
arrangment. specificaly, Ga•Pur~lusHe will be r••ponsible for 
t.he followiniJ r 

(a) As•i•tance to the Municipality in the 
asseaamen~ ot the natural ga• requirements of the 
Municipality. 

(b) The aolicitation o! Offer• to Sell Natural Ga~ 
from selected producer• and/or bro~Gr8. 

(~) Tl~ analy•i• of bids, taking into account all 
relevant tactor•, including price, aecurlty of supply and 

I 
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current regulatory requirements. The analy•ia •hall include 
a recommendation of the preferred •upplier. 

(~) The negotlfttion and tinali&ation of all 
agreements related to the purchase, transportation and 
~!atribution of natural gas, as required in order to enable 
the company to consum~ ~he quantities o! gao acquired undar 
the terms of the accepted Offer to Sell Natural Gas. 
GaePurchale shall provide the legal services neceeeary to 
complete the negotiation and finalization of euch 
aqreements. 

(e) The adminiltration of the direct purcha•e 
arrangements. 

s. When Commiseion Payable 

The Conunl.•slou shall be considered ea.rned and 
p~yahle hy the Municipalily to GasPurcha•e if: 

(a) Ga•Purcl1ase delivers an offer to eell gae to 
the Municiral.ity within the time period set out in Section 2, 
which would re1ult in the Municipality'• unit cost of natural 
ga• being lea• than the uni~ co•t of natural ga• from the 
current supplier !or Lhe volumes and class of service 
currently applicable to the Municipality (the delivered ~ust 
of natural gaa shall be deemed lower if the Municipo.l.ity 1

15 

unit cost ot gas la lo~er af~er crediting any revenue to the 
Munlcipalil.y from a Buy/Sell Agreement): a.nd 

(b) The Municipality subsequently within 9 months 
o! the date hereof enter• luto a conl.ract to purchase naturol 
ga• from a producer, group of producers, natural ga• 
marketing firm, broker, or from the current suppliers at 
rates below the current supplier'• publi15hed OEB approved 
rate11. 

(c) In ~he event the Municipality enters into the 
direct pu.t·cl1ase t.raneaclion recommended by GasPurchase, 
GasPurcha•e performs the service• outlined in Section 4 
a'bovc. 
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6. Paymont of Commission 

(at In c~n•ideration for GaaPurcha••'• effort to 
c1eliver au offer l.o sell on a direct-purchase baaia and the 
compet.it.ive element thereby introduced into the 
Municipali~y•a gas purchase environment the Municipality 
agrees t.o pay Ga•Purchase a fee of 10% of projected. savings 
in the tir•t year of the cont.ract. The projected savings are 
rte!ined as the projected annual utilization of gas durin~ the 
!irst. year o! ~he contract (as set out in the Duy-Sell 
Ayreement.) x l.he cUtrerence between the Purchase Price under 
which l.h, dist.ribut.or agrees to purchase gaa from the 
Municipality (aa aet out in the nuy-Sell Agreement) and the 
price tlle Municipality pays for the gaa (aa aet out in the 
Gas Purchase Contract). Volume• should be expressed in cubic 
metres and gas costs in cent•/cubic metre. Where the local 
~istributor ~oea not offer the Buy-Sell Agreement, the 
savings per cubic metre &t.re tl1e di!!erence bet.ween t.he 
current "burner-tip" price to the Municipality and the price 
under the Oae Purcha•• Agreement plus applicable 
transportation aervice chargee on Tran•Canada Pipelines Ltd, 
and the locft \. cH•t.ributor. 

(b) The commi•aion !or year one will be payable on 
~losing of the Gas Purchase Agreement and the Buy-Sell 
Agreement, or: on the comsuuunation or anot.her lran•ac:tion by 
the Municipality as set out in Sectlon S(b) above aml &hall 
he paid in the following manner. GaaPurchaae •hall deduct 
the !ee tr:om monies it accumulates on behalf of the 
munic:ipalitie• and institutions prior to making any 
~istributions thereof. In the event the municipality doet~ 
not enter into a direct purchase transa~tion but instead 
enters lnto i:l •y•tem (jt!l.lll clia~count. t.raneact.ion wit.h a utility, 
the fee ehall bt!~ome payable, and be paid, on c1osin9 or that 
tr&na&ction. 

(c:) In year 2 and each subsequent year of the 
program, GasPurchase shall be entitled to a renewal and 
a~ministration tee of one half the commi1a1on charged in year 
one. This !ee shall be raid in the manner outlined in 
paragraph 6(b) above. 
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(~) in addition tc the tees outlined in paragraph 
6(c) and 6(c) above, 25' int~res~ on moni•• Ga•Purehaae 
accumulates on behalf ot the municipality representing the 
difference between payment& il receives from the utility and 
payment it makes to the producer on a mon~hly basie, prior ~o 
di•tr1Duting these mcni~e on a quarterly ba•i• to the 
mun1c1palit1ea, shall be shared on the following basiea the 
municipality - 50,, the As~ocia~ion of Municipalities of 
Ontario - 25\, ~nn GaaPurchase - 25\. 

!N WITNESS WHEREOF the par~iee have executed thi• 
Agreement. 

GASPURCHASE DIRECT f,'l'n. 

Byz ______________________________ _ 

Title a 
---------------------------

MUNICIPALITY 

Bys ____________________________ __ 

Title a ---------------------------
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GASAMO NATURAL GAS CONSUMPTION FORM CONTACT PERSON: 

INSTITUTION NAME: ADDRESS: 
UTILITY: 

Gas Consumption (cubic meteJ"s) 

F•cilit' Acl•ress Account- R•te J~u.-\1 F•bru~r\1 M~rch April M~\1 Jun• Jul\1 August S•pt. 

14t.fLYl~ s-. b s- 19 ~m ttos-();2_ b ,::)()\\ \~?,A: en') a ~J q(o e ..er .fir {).E-~ _-:;,__, 
~ 

' 

--------

,. 

I 

TOTAL CUBIC METERS ) 

PLEASE UTftJI TO: GASAIIOc/o ASSOCIATIO. OF IIUIIICIPALITIES OF ODAUO 
••PLEASE PRINT•• 

e e 
I ae Uainr•ity A'ft-•. Tereate. Oat•i•. 115J I V6 
{41 6) 591-1441 or eoll•et •t (41 6) 591-1 zoe 

- -

TELEPHONE: FAX: 

TOTAL 

Octob. Nov•m. D•c•m. CUBIC 
METERS 

lon~'n Ls-0~/ il7TJ."3 ~~~7 

-~PLEASE PRINT•• 
\_/ 

/ 
( 

/ 

I 
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INSTRUCTIOMS 

- return completed form as soon 
as possible. 

- please print. 

- report the data as accw-atel y 
as possible. 

- indicate consumption data in 
cubic meters only. 

- conversions are as follows: 
1 MCF {1,000 cubic feet) • 28.)1 cu. mtn. 

1 cubic foot • .028)1 cu. mtrs. 

1 GJ = .0)760 cu. mtrs. 

- if you have any problems please 
call Mr. Peter ~ozlowski of 
GASPURCHASE DIRECT LTD. 
at (613) 727-5)82 
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